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The amendments to the list of approved

engines has now been 「eIeased foIiowing

the g「anting of a time extension so that the

t「ade couId impo巾Where app「op「iate, the

necessary ten sample units. New additions

to the B「itain classes are booste「 po直

models with T丁　passages not being

ailowed. The maximum retaii price

including carburetto「′ 「eStrictor, ignition

and exhaust has been inc「eased from f200

to仁220. The models a「e the DAP T7OGB -

this has a new 「otary vaIve cove「 with a

Sma= diamete「 inIet compa「ed to the “T70

aIready listed. The DAP T80B joins the

Ciass for the fi「st time and aIso has the new

Valve cove「 which wi=　prevent existing

OriginaI type T80s being used in the ciass,

The T80B ma「ks the fi「st occasion that

DAP have had a short stroke (48.5mm) in

the class. The Hewland KEB2 is as we

desc「ibed in our Septembe「 issue i.e,

Without a reduction box and with the smali

diamete「 inIet to the rota「γ VaIve cover,

The Komet K78B has sufficient internaI

diffe「ences e.g. crankshaft, tO PreVent

existing K78s 「unning in the class. The inIet

Of the 「ota「y vaive cover is reduced by

means of a shrunk-in ring. Two versions of

the same basic Pa刷a a「e now eiigible with

the SS20 the same as 「ecent production

modeIs and the SS20GB with the new

VaIve cover and some sIight exte「naI

Changes to fins. As most SS20s that have

「un in NationaI have been converted to TT,

these cannot be used in the Britain classes.

Fina=y the Si「io ST50/3P brings a 50mm

StrOke fo「 the first time to the classes. 1t

has Iong been thought that a short st「oke

motor worked bette「 with a restrictor and

booste「 port a「rangement than long stroke

units, Now that the「e is an aItemative

between the ext「emes of 48.5 and 53.8mm,

it wi= be interesting to see whether 50 tu「ns

Out tO be the magic figure.

In Junior National and lOO National the

DAP T72 arrives on the scene. SimiiarIy

down-graded are two versions of the Pari=a

TT22. the conventional one that has been

SOld fo「 some time and the TT22UK which

has minor changes to things like fins on the

Crankcase and head. Fo「 the first time

P.C.R. join these cIasses with the 50/3 and

in view of thei「 success on the inte「national

f「ont, it’s perfo「mance wiiI be watched

With interest. The price limit is E250 with

exhaust but less carburettor and ignition.

CIass 125 Nationai gains the DAP 125

Which is a rotary valve unit with six speed

gea「box to tackIe the Rotax, Yamaha and

Honda, Maximum class prICe lS nOW f700.

There was taIk of a new ve「sion of the

Yamaha YZ for 250 National but at the time

Of writing this had not been homoiogated.

Maximum cIass price is E775.
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At a 「ecent meeting of the CounciI of the

RAC MSA, the system of per capita permit

fees fo「 karting events was confirmed.

Unfortunately the new permit form has

not yet been received from the Printers but

SuPPiies wiIl be sent to you as soon as they

are to hand, In the meantime, WeWOuId be

g「ateful if Clubs with meetings ea「Iy in the

New Year would continue to use the 1980

form but not to send any money with the

application.

MaY We 「emind you of the manner in

Which the new system wi= work:-

1. AppIication fo「 permit wilI be made in

the usuaI way but without any

accompanying cheque,

2. When you receive the pink permit fo「m,

it wi= include an invoice for you to

COmPIete.

3. The actual numbe「 of Competitors

taking part (not necessariiy the numbe「

entered) wiIl be filIed in by you on the
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New reduced diameter DAP iniet

B「itain cIasses.

invoice and the fee caIculated according

to the status of the event.

CIosed 30p pe「 capita

Restricted 42p pe「 capita

NationaI 53p per capita

IntemationaI 68p per capita

The insurance rate wi= be 58p per capita

i「respective of the status of the

meeting. The compIeted invoice,

togethe「 with a cheque for the totai of

the two caIculations shouId then be sent

Within 14 days to thjs o惰ce.

We must st「ess once again that these

fees are not a cha「ge on the funds of the

Ciub, but shouid oniy be considered as

being paid bY the Competitors, In

COnSequenCe the pe「mit and insurance

deductions should aIways be taken into

account when working out the entry

fees to be charged for your events.

●

Due to the st「ict interpretation of the

Novice Licence 「est「ictions ruIe, SOme

Competitors with oniY a Week between

meetings may find that due to postal

delays, Public hoiidays etc., their

upgraded Iicence has not been retumed

in time. It is ciearly unfair to fine a l

Competito「 fo「 something beYOnd his

COnt「OI. ln consequence, a neW form

W川be used for these Competitors on

the condition they a「e fu=y aware that if

they should be making a faIse

decIaration, they wiII not oniy be iiabIe

to a fine, but also any furthe「

discipIinary action the Moto「 Sports

Association may decide to take.
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